
Cl3NSTOPPER J'. Cl-UUSTE 
United States Attorney 
By: 
Assistant United S tatw Attorney 
970 Broad Street, Suite 700 
Newark, New Jersey 07 102 
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UNITED STATES- OF AMERICA, 

Plaintiff, 

V. 

FLAGSHIP RESORT DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION, a New Jersey 
corporation, 
60 N. Maine A v e ~ ~ u e  
Atlantic City, New Jersey 08401, 

ATLANTIC PALACE DEVELOPMaNT, 
LLC, a New Jersey limited liability 
corpnratim, ' 

1507 New York Avenue 
and the Boardwalk 
Atlantic City, New Jersey 08401, 

Defendants. 

Civil No. 

STIPULATED JUDGMENT AND 
ORDER FOR 
PERMANENT INSUNCTION 

Plaintiff, th~ United S htcs of Au~c~-ica, ~ I G I . ~ M ~  upur 1 IIU lili~a~iou uld aulhurization to the 

Attorney General by the Federal Trade Co.mnission ("FTC" or the 'Tommission"), has 

c o m n m ~ ~ !  this action by filing the complaint herein, and Defendants have been served with the 

summol~s and the complaint. The parties, represented by the attorneys whose names appear 



hereafer, have agreed to settlement of ths action without adjudication of any issue of fact or

law. and without Defendants admitting liability for any of the violations alleged in the

complaint.

THEREFORE, on the joim motion of the paries, it is hereby ORDERED,

ADJUDGED AND DECREED as follows:

FINDINGS

This Court has jurisdiction over the su ject matter and the pares pursuant 

28 V. C. 1111 1331 , 1337(a), 1345 and 1355 , and 15 U. C. 119 45(m)(1)(A), 53 (b), 56(a), and

57b.

Venue is proper as to all paries in this Distrct.

The activities of Defendants are in or affecting commerce, as defmed in Section 4

of the FTC Act, 15 U.S. C. 11 44.

The compJaint states a claim upon which relief may be granted against

Defendants , unde. S",,\iull .5(a), 5(m)(1)(A), 13(b), and 19 of the Federal Trade Commission

Act ("FTC Act"), 15 U.S.C. !Hi 45(a), 45(m)(1)(A), 53(b), and 57b.

Defendants have cntered into this Stipulated Judgment and Order for Permanent

Injunction ("Order ) freely and without coercion.

Defendants hereby waive all rights to appeal or otherwse challenge or contest the

validity of this Order.

Defendants have agreed that ths Order does not entitle Defendants to seek or to

obtain attorneys ' fees as a prevailing pary under the Equal Access to Justice Act , 28 U.

9 2412, and Defendants further waive any rights to attorneys ' fees that may arse under said

provision of law.

Entry of this Ordt:1 is in lh" public interest.
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DEFINITIONS

For the purpose of this Order, the following definitions shall apply:

Asset" means any legal or equitable interest in, or right or claim to, any real and

personal property, including without limitation, chattels, goods, instrents, equipment, fixtures

general intangibles , leaseholds , mail or other deliveries, inventory, checks, notes, accounts

credits , contraGt , reC:fOiv~h lp.. hMP.S c)f sloek \ld BU cBsh, wherever located.

Defendants" mean Flagship Resort Development Corporation, a New Jersey

corporation ("Flagship ), and Atlantic Palace Developme:t, LLC, a New Jersey limited liabilty

corporation ("Atlantic Palace

The "Telemarketing Sales Rule" or "Rule" mean the FTC Rule entitled

Telemarketing Sales RLlle " 16 c'F.R. 9 310 , attached hereto as Appendix A.

Customer" means any person who is or may be required to pay for goods or

services offered through telemarketing.

OI, !;ul,ml Lo:li:phunc call" means a telephone cal1 intiated by a relemarkerer to

induce the purchase of goods or services or to solicit a chartable contrbution.

Person" means any individual. group, unincorporated association, limited or

general parnership, corporation, or other business enrity.

Telemarketing" means a plan, progran1, or campaign which is conducted to

induce the pUrchase of goods or services or a charitable contribution, by use of one or more

telephones and which involves more than one interstate telephone call. The term does no!

include the solicitation of sales tlu'ough thc mailing of a catalog which: contains a wrtten

description or ilustration of the goods Or services offered for sale; includes the business address

of the seller; includes multiple pages of written material or ilustrations; and has been issued not

less frequcntly than onco a yoar, whcn the pO:' Ull J1akiIl the ulidlation does not solici
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castomers by telephone but only receives calls initiated by customers in response to the catalog

and during those cans takes orders only without further solicitation. For purposes of the

previous sentence, the term "further solicitation" does not include providig the customer with

infonnatiol1 about, or attelll'tiJlg to o;ll, allY ut!lo;r item inchlut:u in Ihe same catalog which

prompted the customer s call or .in a substantially simlar catalog.

Seller" means any person who. in connection with a telemarketing transaction

provides , offers to provide, or aranges for others to provide goods or servces to the customer in

exchange for consideration, whether or not such person isnnder the jursdiction of the Federal

Trade Commission.

Telemarketer" mcans any person who, in connection with telemarketing,

mitiates or recei yes telephone calls to or from a customer or donor.

10. Representatives" means Defendants ' successors , assigns, officers, agents,

servants, employees and those persons in active concer or paricipation with them who receive

actual notice of ths Order by personal service or otherwise.

11. Natioml Do Not C~ 11 R egistT)'' means the National Do Not Call Registry

maintained by the Federal Trade Conmlission pursuant to 16 C. R. 9 310.4(b)(l)(iii)(B).

12. Established business relationship" means a relationship between the seller and a

person based on: (a) the person s purchase, rental , or lease of the seller s goods or services or a

financial transaction between the person and se11er, within the eighteen (18) months immediately

preceding the date of the telemarketing call; or (b) the person s inquir or Itpplication regarding a

product or service offered by the seller, within the three months immediateJ)' preceding the date

of a telemarketmg calL
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ORDER

I. PROHIBITION AGAINST ABUSIVE TELEMARTING PRACTICES

IT IS ORDERED that, in cOillection with telemarketing, Defendants and their

Representatives are hereby permanently restrained and enjoined from engaging in, Or causing

other persons tn engage in, violations of the Telemarketing Sales Rule, including but not limited

to:

Initiating any outbound telephone call to a person s telephone number on the

National Do Not Call Registry to induce the purchase of goods or serces unless:

The seller has obtained the express agreement, in writing, of such person

to place calls to that person. Such written agreement shall clearly evidence such person

authorization that calls made by or on behalf of a specific pary may be placed to that person

and shall include the telephone number to which the calls may be placed and the signatue of that

per on;

The Gal1er ean prove nn established business relationship with s' ueh person

and that person has not stated that he or she does not wish to receive outbound telephone calls

from the seller; or

The provisions of 16 C. R. 9 310.4(b)(3) (the Telemarketing Sales Rule

Do Not Call safe harbor) are met.

Abandoning any outbound telephone call to a person by failing to connect the call 

to a representative within two (2) seconds of the person s completed greeting, unless the

following four (4) conditions are met:

Detendants employ technology that ensures abandonment of no more than

three (3) pe ,"cut uf all calls answered by a person, measured per day per callig campaign;

Defendants and their Representatives, for each telemarketing call placed
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al10w the telephone to ling for at least fifteen (15) seconds or four (4) rings before disoonnecting

an unanswered call;

Whenever a representative is not available to speak with the person

answering the call within two (2) secon& after the person s completed greetig, the seller or

telemarketer promptly plays a rccorded message that states th.e name anrl telephnm number of

the seller on whose behal f the oall was placed; and

Defendantsretain records, in accordanoe with 16 C. R. 310.5 (b)-(d),

establishing compliance with the preceding thee oonditions; and

Initiating any outbound telephone COIl! to a telephone number within a given area

code without first paying the required anual fee for access to the telephone numbers , within that

area code, that are on thc National Do Not Call Registry;

Provided, however that ifthe Commission promulgates rules that mollfy or supersede

the Telernarketing Sales Rule, in whulc ur pilt, Ddendants shall comply fully and completely

with all arrlk~ble requirements thereof, on and after the effective date of any such rules.

II. CIVIL PENALTY

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that judgment in the amount of Five Hundred Thollsand

Dollars ($500 000.00) is hereby entered against Defendants, jointly and severally, as a civil

penalty, pursuant to Section 5(m)(I)(A) of the Federal Trade Commission Act, 15 D.

9 45(m)(1 )(A).

Prior to or concurrently with their execution of this Order, Defendants shall 

over the tilll amount of the ci viI penalty to their aHomey, who shal hold the entire sum for no

purpu"" other Ihan payment to Ihe Treasurer ofthe United States after entry of thiS Order by the

Co"rt. Within five (5) days of receipt of notice unh" entry of lhis Order, Defendan.s ' atromey

shall transfer the c.vil penalty payment in the form of a wire transfer or certified or cashier
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check made payable to the Treasurer of the United States. The check Or wrtten confinnation of

the wire transfer shall be delivel'ed to; Director, Office of Consumer Litigation, U.

Department of Justice Civil Division , P.O. Box JMo, Waslungton, DC 20044. The cover letter

accompanying the chcck shaH includc the title oftms litigation aud 111C::ftOn:HetO lo DJIII02-3245.

In the event of c1ef~n H' "" the payme-nt required to be made by ths Paragraph, the

entire llnpaid civil penalty, together with interest C()1lputed under 28 U.S.
C. 1961 -- accmed

from the date of default until tile date of payment -- shall be immediately due and payable.

Defendants agrec that, in such evcnt, the facts as alleged in the complaint filed in this action

1l be taken a" trLe in any subsequent litigation tIled by Plaintiff or the Commission to enforce

their lights pursuant to this Ordcr, including but not limited to a nondischargeability complaint in

any subsequent bankmptcy procccding.

lJctendants shall cooperate fully with Plaintiff and the Commission an their

agcnts ill all "ttempts to collect rhe amOlmt due pursuant to this Paragraph if any of Defendants

fail to pay full\, the amount due at the lime speciflod herein. In such an eVent, Defendants aIY""

to provide Plaintiff and the Commission with their federal and state tax returM f,)r the preceding

two years , and to complete new standanl-fonn financial disclosure forms fully and accurately

within ten (10) business days ofreeeiving a request from Plaintiff 
OT tlle Commission to do so.

Defendants further authorize Plaintiff and the Commission to verify all infonnation provided on

their financial disclosure forms with aU appropriate third paries , including but not limited to

financial institutions.

In accordance with 31 V. C. 9 7701, Defendants are hereby required, unless they

llave done so already, to furnIsh to Plaintiff and the FTC their taxpayer identifying number(s)

(socia! sccu.ily mlm\J IS v!' t:IIploy rjdemitica!ion numbers) which shall be used forpwposes of
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collecting and reporting on any delinquent amount arsing out of Defendants ' relationship with

the government.

II. ACCURACY OF FINANCIA INF'ORMTION

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Plaintiff's and the Commission s agreement to and

the Cour' s approval of this Order are expre ly premi en upon the tmthfulm: , accuracy, ann

completeness of the financial statemenls and inormation provided by Defendants to the Plaintiff

or the Commission set forth on Appendix B hereto. If, upon motion by the Plaitiff, ths Cour

finds that any of Defendants ' tirucial statements failed to disclose any material asset or

materially misstate the value of any asset, the Plaintiff may request that this Order be reopened

for the purpose of requiring additional civil penalties fiom each Defendant who made such

misrepresentation or omission; provided, however tht in all other respects ths Order shall

remain in till! force and effect unless otherwise ordered by this Cour; and provided further that

J.,u,,,,,;:uill15 insliluled llnder this Paragraph are in addition to , and not in lieu of, any orner civij

or c.riminal remedies availabJe by law. Solely for the purposes ofreopemng or enforcing this

Paragraph , Defendants waive any right to contest any ofthe allegations set forth in the complaint

filed in tlrs matler.

IV. RECORD KEEPING PROVISIONS

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that for a period of five (5) years from the date of entry

of this Order , Defendants , and their successors and assigns, shall maitain and make available to

the Federal Trade Commission, within fifteen (15) days of the receipt of a written request

business records demonstrating compliance with the tens and provisions of this Order.
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V. DISTRIBUTION OF ORDER BY DEFENDANS AND
AClrnOWLEDGMENTS OF RECEIPT

IT IS URTHER ORDERED that each Defendat, and its successors and assigns, shal

within thi (30) days of the entry of this Order, provide a copy oftrns Order with Appendices

A iid B to all of its owners , principals , members , officers, and directors, as well as managers

agents , servants , employees, and attorneys having decision-makg authority with respect to the

subject matter of this Order; secure from each sLLch person a signed statement acknowledging

receipt of a copy of this Order; and shall, withi ten (10) days of complyig with this Paragraph

file an affdavit wilh Lhe: Court and serve rhe Federal Trade Commission, by mailing a copy

thereof, to the Associate Director for Markoting PraeticeG, Bureau ofConsmncr Protection

Federal Trade Commission, 600 Pennsylvania Ave., N. , Washingon, D.C. 20580, setting

forth the fact and maner of its compliance, including the name and title of each person to whom

a copy of the Order has been provided.

VI. NOTIFICATION OF BUSINESS CHAGES

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that each Defendant, and its successors and assigns , shall

notify the Associate Director for Marketing Practices , Bureau of Consumer Protection, Federal

Trade Commission, 600 Pennsylvania Ave. , N. , Washington, D.C. 20580 , at least thrty (30)

days prior!O any change in such Defendaut.s business, mcluding, but not limited to, merger

incOlporation, diGGolution, assignment, and sale, which results in thc emergence of a bU"""bSur

corporation, the creation or cti ol\ltion of a subsidiary Or parent, or any other change, which may

affect such DefeIJdant' s obligations under this Order.

VII. FEES AN COSTS

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that each pary to this Order hereby agrees to bear its

O\VlI costs and attorneys ' fees incured in cOimection with this action.
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VIII. SEVERAILITY

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the provisions of this Order are separte and

severable ftom one another. If any provision is stayed or determed to be invalid, the remaing

providon" shoji remain in full force and effect.

IX. RETENTION OF .IIRI mCTION

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that ths Cour shall retainiurisdiction of this matter for

pmposes of construclion , modification and enforcement of ths Order.

X. COMPLETE SETTLEMENT

The parties , by their respective counsel, hereby consent to entry of the foregoing Order

which shall constitute a final judgment and order in ths matter. The pares fuer stipulate and

agree that the entry of th e foregoing Order shall constitue a full, complete and final settlement

of this acti on.

JUDGMENT IS 'll'llREFORE ENTERED in favor of Plaitiff and against
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Dcftmtlts , pursuant to all the terms an conditions recited above.

SO ORDF.RF.D this day of 200

UNITED STATDSDISTRlCT JUE

FOR THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA:

FOR DEFENDANTS:

?--

Fran Gorman, Esq. , Attorney for
Defendants Flagship Resort

Development Corporation and
Atlantic Palace Devclopmcnt, LLC

Flagship Resort Development Corp., by
Michael 1. Valenti, Vice Preident and
Chief Financial Officer

L0oL--
Atlantic Palace Development, LLC, by

Michael 1. Valenti, Assistant Manger
and Chief Financial Offcer

PETER D. KEISLER, JR.
Assistat Attorney General

Civil Division
s. DEPAR1MENT OF JUSTICE

CHRISTOPHER 1. CHRISTIE
United States Attorney
Distrct of New Jersey

:J 

S:.. c:, J c;L
Assistant U. S. Attorney

bULiENE M. THIROLF
Dirctor
Offce of Consumer Litigation

ldu. '/JDJ"'
ELIfABETH STEIN

Attorney
Offce of Cotlsumer Litigation
Civil Division

s. Deparent of Justice
',ashigton , DC 20530
202- 3rJ7- (1486

FOR THE FEDERAL TRAE
COMMISSION:

;f)
Associate Director for Marketing Practices
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a ffu--
II IP (l, /Q)

Allen Hile 

Assistant rector for Mark g Practices

-9' 

Michael J. Davis
Attorney, Division ofM"rketing Practices
Bureau of Consumer Protection
Federal Trade Commssion
Washington, DC 20580
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Appendix A
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f 5
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Par 0 to 999 
Revised as of Janui 1 , 2004

ercial Practices

. Containing ' a codification of docruenrs
of general applicabiIity and furoe effect

As of Janua 1 , 2004

With Ancillaries 

Published by
Offce of the Federal Register.
National Archives and' Records

Administration

A Special Edition ofthe Federal Register 



pt. 3JO

PART-310-TELEMARKETING SALES
RULE

Sec.
310.1 Scope of reguations in thi part.
310.2 Defitions.
310.3 Deceptive telemarketig acts or prac-

tices.
310.4 Abusive telemarketig acts or prac-tices. 
310.5 Recordkeeping requiements.
310.6 .Exemptions.
310. 7 Actions by states and private persons.
310. 8 Fee for access to "do-not-call" reg-ist. 
310.9 Severabilty.

AUTOmr: 15 U. C. 6101--108.

SOURCE: 68 FR 4669, Jan. 29, 2003,
otherwse noted.

310.1 Scope of regutions .m th
par.

Tis part implements the Tele-
marketig 'and Consumer Fraud and

16 CFRCh.

Abuse ' Prevention Act , 15,- "8:S.C: . 6101-
6108, as '!mended.

310.2 Defutions.

('!) 

Acquirer means a business organi-
zation, financial intitution, or an
'!gentof a business org'!ni'!tion or u-
nanci'!l institution th'!t. h'!s '!uthority
from anorgan'!tion that oper'!tes or
licenses'! credit c'!rd system tu author-
ize merch'!nts to accept , transmit, or
process payment by' credit card
though the credit card system. for
money, goods or servces, or a.ythig
else of value.

(b) Attorney General mean the obief
legal offcer of a state. 

(c) Biling information means any data
- that enables any person to access a

customer s or donor s '!ccount , such as
a credit c'!rd, checkig, S'!vIgs , share
or simar account, utilty bill, mort-
gage lo'!n account, or debit card.

uness
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)n) Federal Trade Commission

(d) Caller identification service means a
servce that allDws a telephone sub-
scriber tD have the telephDne numbeT
and, where availablB, name Df the calle
ing party transmitted cDntempDra-
nEJOusly with the telephDne call, and
displayed Dn a device. in or connected
tD the subscrib.er s telephane.
. (e) Cardholder mean a person tD

whDm a credit card is issued Dr whD is
authDried to use a credit card Dn be"
half of or in addition to. the persDntD
whom the" credit card is issued.

(D Charitable contribution means any
dDnatiDn Dr git of maney or any other
thig Df value. 

(g) 

Commission means the Federal
Trade Oammssian. 

(h) Credit means the right granted by
a creditar tD a debtDr tDdefer payment
of debt 0.1' to incur debt and defer its
payment.

(i). Credit card means any card, plate
caupan bODk, or other credit device ex-
istigfar . the purDse of abtaing'
maney, property, labar , 0.1' servoes 
credit.

(j) 

Credit card sales draft means any
recDrd 0.1' evidenoe of a. oredit card
transaotiDn.

(k) Credit card system means any
methDd or prooedure used to' prDoess
credit card transaotians invDlvig .cred-
it cards issued Dr licensed by the oper-
atDr' of that system. "

(1) Customer means any persan who. is
0.1' may be required to. pay fDr gDDds Dr
services offered thraugh tele-
marketing.

(m) Donor means any persDn salioited
tD make a charitable oontributian.

(n) Established business relationship
means a ralatiDnship betweeR a sener
and a cansumer based an:

(1) the oansumer s purchase, rental
or lease af the seller s goads 0.1' servioes
or a financial transactian between the
canSUIer and seller, withi the eight-
eeh (18) manths i=ediately precedig
the date of a telemarketig call; 0.1'

(2) the cDnsumer s inquiy or applica-

tian regardig a produot or servioe af-
fered by the seller, withi the three (3)
manths imediately precedig the
date af a telemarketig calL

(a) Free-to-pay conversion means, in"
an affer ar agreement to. sell Dr pravide
any gaads Dr services, a Pravisian
under whioh a oustamer. receives a

..,,'.. ,. 

r"-!

9310;2

praduot or servce fDr free fDr an intial
period and will incur an. DbligatiDn tD
pay fDr the product or servoe if he Dr
she does. not take affmative action 
oancel before the end Df that period.

(P) Investment opportunity means any-thi, taI)gible Dr intangible , that is of-
fered, offered for sale, sold, or traded
based whDlly or in part on representa
tiona, either express Dr implied, about
past,. present , or futUe inoame, profit
or appreoiation.

(q) 

Matenal means 11ely to affeot .
person s choioe of, or oDnduct regard-
ing, goodS. Dr servoes . or a oharitable
oontribution.

(1') Merchant' mean a person who is
autharized under a written oDntraot
with an aoquier to. honor or aocept
oredit oards, or to transmit or process
for payment oredit oard payments;. for
the purohase of goods or servces or a
oharitable contributiDn.

(s) Merchant" agreement means a writ-
ten contraot between a .merchant and

' aoquier .ta honor. 0.1' acoept oredit
oards, Dr tD transmit or prDoess far
payment credit card payments,. fDr the
purchase Df goads 0.1' servoes or a ohar-
itable cantrbutian. . 

(t) Negative option feature means, in
an affer Dr agreement to sell or provide
any gDods Dr .servioes, a pravisian
under whioh the oustDmer s silenoe. 0.1'

Tailure to. take an. a:fative aotiDn to.
reject goods or servoes 0.1' to. cancel the
agreement is interpreted by the seller
as acceptance Df the affer.

(u) Outbound telephone call means a'
. telephone call intiated by a tele-
marketer tD induce the purchase af
gaods 0.1' servces or tD salicit a chari-
table contributian. 

(v). Person: means any individual
grDup, uncarporated assaciatiDn li-
ited 0.1' general partnership, corpora-
tiDn, 0.1' ather business entity.

(w) Preacquired account information
means any inDrmation. that enables a
seller Dr telemarketer to. cause a
charge tD be plaoed against a ous-
tomer s Dr donor s aocaUnt without ob-
taing the acoount number diectly
frDm the customer ar dDnDr durg the
telemarketing transaction pursuant to
whioh the aocount will be charged.

(x) Prize means anythig affered, .or

purpartedly affered, and given, or pur-
partedlygiven, to. a person by chance.
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310.

For puroses of this .defintion, chance
exists if a person is guaranteed to re-
ceive an item and, at the time of the
offer or purported offer, the' tele-
marketer does not identify the specifc
item that the person will receive.

(y) 

Prize promotion means: 
(1) A sweepstakes or other game of

chance; or
(2) An oral or wrtten express or im-

plied' representation that a ' person has
won , has been selected to. receive, or
may be eligible to receive a prie 

purported prize. 
(z) Seller means any person who, in

connection with a telemarketi trans-
action , provides , offers to provide, or
arrange" for ' others to provide goods or
servces to the customer in exchange
for consideration.

(aa) State means any state of the
United States , the District of Colum-
bia , Puerto Rico , the Northern Mariana
Islands , and any territory or possession
of the United States.

(bb) Telemarketer means any. person
who, in connection with telemarketig,
intiates or receives telephone calls 
or from a customer or donor,

(cc) Telemarketing means a plan , pro-
gram , or campaign which is conducted
to induce the purchase of goods or serv-
ices or a charitable contribution, by

- u"e .oJQJle or more telephones and
which involves more than one inter-
state telephone call. The term does not
include the solicitation of sales
through the mailing of a catalog
which: co:ptains a written description
or illustration of the goods or servces
offered ''for sale; includes the business
address of the seller; includes multiple
pages of wrtten material or ilustra-
tions; and has been issued not less fre-
quently than once a year, when the
person makig the solicitation does
not solicit cuatomers by telephone but
only receives calls intiated by cus-
tomers in response to the catalog and
during those calls takes orders only
without further solicitation. For pur-
poses of the previous sentence, the
term "further solicitation" does not
include providing the customer with
inormation about, or attemptig to
sell, any other item included in the
same catalog which prompted the cus-
tomer s call or in a substantially sim-
lar catalog.

16 CFR Ch.) (1- 04 Edition)

(dd) UpseZlng means soliciting the
purchase of goods or' servces followig
an intial transaction during a single
telephone call. The uJ:sell is a separate
telemarketig transaction, not a con-
tinuation of the initial transaction. An

external ups ell" is a solicitation
made by or on behalf of a seller di-
ferent from the seller in the intial
transaction, regardless of whether the
intial transaction and the subsequent
solicitation are made by the same tele-
marketer. An "internal upsell" is a so-
licitation made by or on behalf of the
same seller as in the intial trans-
action, regardless of whether the in-
tial transaction and subsequent solici-
tation are made bY the same ' tele-
marketer.

310.3 Deceptive telemarketig acts 

practices.
(a) Prohibited deceptive telemarketing

acts or practices. It is a deceptive tele-
marketing act or practice and a viola-
tion of this Rule for any seller or tele-
marketer to engage in the following
conduct:

(1) Before a customer pays 1 for goods
or servces offered, failing to disclose
trthfully, in a clear and conspicuous
manner, the followig material infor-
mation:

(i) The total costs to purchase, re-
ceive , or use , and the quantit:v- any
goods or services that are the subject
of the sales offer; 2

(ii) All material restrictions , limi ta-
tions, or conditions to purchase, re-
ceive , or use the goods or servces that
are the subject of the sales. offer;

(iii) If the seller has a policy of not
makig refunds,. cancella ti ons, ex-
changes, or repurchases, a statement
inormig the customer that this is the

1 When a seller or telemarketer uses, or di-
rects a customer to USB', a courier to trans-
port payment, the seller or telemarketer
must make the disclosUTes requied 
! 310.3(a)(1) before sendig a courer to pick
up payment or authorization for payment , Dr
diectig a customer to have. a courer .pick
up payment or authorization for payment.

2For: offers of consumer credit products
subject to the Truth in Lendig Act, 15

C. 1601 et seq. and Reguation Z , 12 CFR
226 , compliance with the disclosure requie-
ments under the Truth in Lendig Act and
Reguation Z shall constitute compliance
with! 31D.3(a)(1)(i) of this Rule.
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Federal Trade Commission

seller s policy; or, if the seller or tele-
marketer makes a representation
about a refund. cancellation, exchange,
or repurchase policy , a statement of all
material term and conditions of. suchpclicy; 

(iv) In any prie promotion, the odds
of being able to receive the prie, and,
if the odds are not calculable in ad-
vance , the factors used in calculatig
the' odds; that.no purchase or payment
is required to wi a prize or .tD partici-
pate in a prize promotion and that any
purchase or payment wi not increase
the person s chances. of wig;. and
the no-purchase/no paymeILt- method' of

participating.in the prize promotion
with either instructions on how to par-
ticipate or an addTess or local or toll-
free telephone nu.ber to which cus-
tomers may write or call' for inorma-
tion on how to participate;
(v) All material costs or conditions

to receive or redeem a prize that is the
subject of the prize pr.omotion;

(vi) In the sale of any goods or serv-
ices represented tD protect,. insure', . or
otherwis' e . limt a custcmer s liabilty

in the event of unauthorized use of the
customer s credit card, the limits on a.
cardholder s' liability for unauthorized
use of a. credit ' card pursuant to 

C. 1643; and
(vii) If the offer includes a negative

Dption featu.re, all material terms and
conditions oJ the negative option fea-
ture, includig, but not lited to, the.
fact that the customer s account 
be charged uness the customer takes
an affmative action to avoid the
charge(s), the date(s) the charge(s) will

be submitted for payment , arid the spe-
cifc steps the customer must take to
avoid the charge(s).

(2) Misrepresenting, diectly or 
implication, in. the sale of goods or
servces any of the followig material
information:

(i). The total costs to purchase, re-
ceive ,. or use , and the quantity of, any
goods or servces that are the subject
Df a sales offer;

(ii) A.y material restriction, limta-
tion, or condition to purchase , receive
Dr use goods or servces that are the
subject of a sales offer;

(iii) A.y material aspect of the per-
fDrmance, effcacy, nature, or central

. S310.

. characteristics of goods or servqes
that are the subject of a sales offer;

(iv) A.y material. aspeCt of the na-
tue or terms of the seller s refund,
canoellation, exchange, or repurchase
policies;

(v) A.ymaterial aspect of a prize
. promotion includig, but not limited

, the odds of being able to receive a
prize , the natwe or value of a prize, or
that a purchase or payment is requied
to wi a prie or to participate in a
prize promotion;

(vi) A.y material aspect of an invest-
ment opportuty includig, but. not
lited to, risk, liquidity, earnigs po-
tential, or profitabilty;

(vi) A seller s or telemarketer s af-

fiation with, or endorsement or spon-
sorship by, any person or gover=ent
entity;
(vi) That any cUBtomer needs of-

. fered goods or servces to provideprD-
tections a customer already has pursu-
ant to 15 U. C. 1643; or

(ix) .A.y material aspect of a nega-
tive optiDn featue includig., but not
limted to , the fact that the customer
account wil be charged .uness the CUE"
tamer takes an. affmative action 
avoid the charge(s), the date(s) the
charge(s) wi be submitted for pay-
ment, and the specifc steps the CUE-
tomer must take to avoid the
charge(s).

(3) Causing billg information tc be
submitted for payment , or collectig or
attempting to collect payment for
goods or services or a charitable ccn-
tribution, diectly or indiectly, with-
out the customer s or donor s express

veriable authorization, except when
the method of payment used is a credit
card subject to protections of the
Truth in Lending Act and Regulation

3 or a debit card subject to the pro-

tections of the Electronic Fund Trans-
fer Act and Reguation E. 4 Such au-
thorization shall be deemed verifable
if any of the followig means is em-ployed: 

'Truth in Lendig Act, 15 U. C. 1601 

seq. and ReguatiDn Z , 12 CFR part 226.
'Electronic Fund Transfer Act , 15 U.

1693 et seq. and Reguation E, 12 CFR part205. 
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(i) Exress wrtten authoriation by
the cust'omer or donor, which includes
the customer s or donor s signatue; 5

(ii) Express ' oral authorization which
is audio-recorded and made available
upon request to the customer or donor,
and the customer s or donor s bank or
other billg entity, and which evi-
dences clearly both the customer s or
donor s authorization of payment for
the goods or servces or charitable con-
tribution that are the subject of the
telemarketing transaction and the cus"
tomer s or donor s receipt of all of the

following inormation:
(A) The number of debits, charges , or

payments (if more than one);
(B) The date(s) the debit(s),

charge(s), or payment(s) will be sub-
mitted for payment;

(0) The a:ount(s) of the debit(s),
charge(s), or payment(s);

(D) The customer s or donor s name;
(E) The customer s or donor s biling

inormation, identifed with sufcient
specificity such that the customer .
donor understands what account will
be used to collect payment for the
goods or services or charitaple con-
tribution that are the subject of the
telemarketing transaction;

(F) A telephone number for customer
or donor inquiy that is answered dur-
ing normal business hours; and

- -

CG) The date of the customer s or do-
nor s oral authorization; or

(iii) Written confmation of the
transaction, identified in a clear and
conspicuous manner as such 'on the
outside of the envelope, sent to the
customer or donor via fist class mail
prior to the submission for payment o.f
the customer s or donor s billig inor-
mation , and that includes all of the in-formation contained 

3l0, 3(a)(3)(ii)(A)-(G) and a clear and
conspicuous statement of the proce-
dures by which the customer or donor
can obtain a refud from the seller or
telemarketer or charitable organiza-
tion in the event the confrmation is
inaccurate; provided however , that this
means of authorization shall not be

5 For purposes of this Rule , the term "sig-
nature" shall include an electronic or digital
form of signatue, to the extent that such
form of signatue is recognied asa valid sig-
nature Ulder applicable federal law or state
contract law.
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deemed verifiable 'in intances in which
goods or servces are offered in a tran-
action involvig a free-to-pay conver-
sion and preacquied account inorma-
tion.

(4) Makig a false or ' misleadig
statement to induce any person .to pay
for goods or servces or to induce a
charitable contribution.

(b) Assisting andjacilitating, It is a de-

ceptive telemarketin act or practice
and a violation of this Rule for a per-
son to provide supstantial assistance o.r
support to any seller or telemarketer
when that person knows or consciously
avoids knowing that the seller or tele-
marketer is engaged in any act or prac-
tice that vio.lates 3l0.3(a), (c) or (d),
or 310.4 o.f this Rule.

(c) Credit card laundering. Except as
expressly permitted by the applicable
credit card system, it is a deceptive
telemarketing act or practice and a
violation of this Rule for:

(1) A merchant to present to or de-
posit into , or cause another to present
to or deposit into, the credit card sys-
tem for payment, a credit card sales.
draft g.enerated by a telemarketing
transaction that is not the result of a
telemarketing credit card transaction
between the cardholder and the mer-chant; 

(2) Any person to. emplo.,, solicit , or
otherwse cause a merchant , or an em-
ployee , representative , or agent of the
merchant, to present to or deposit into
the credit card system for payment, a
credit card sales draft generated by a
telemarketing transaction that is not
the result of a telemarketing credit
card transaction between the card-
holder and the merchant; or

(3) Any person to obtain access to. the
credit card system thro.ugh the use o.f a
businesS' relationship or an affliation
with a merchant , when such access is
not autho.rized by the merchant agree-
ment o.r the applicable credit card sys-
tem.

(d) Prohibited deceptive acts or prac-
tices in the solicitation of charitable con-

tributions, It is a fraudulent charitable
solicitation, a deceptive telemarketing
act or practice , and a violation of this
Rule for any telemarketer soliciting
charitable contributions to misrepre-
sent, directly or by implication , any of
the followig material inormation:
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(1) The nature, purose , or mission of
any entity on behalf of which a chari-
table contribution is being requested;

(2) That any chartable contrtbution
is tax deductible in whole or in part;

(3) The purpose for which any chari-
table contribution wi be used;

(4) The percentage or amoUIt- of any
charitable contribution that wi go 
a chartable organiation or to any
particular charttable program;

(5) Any material aspect. of a prize
promotion includig, but not lited
to: the odds of being .able to receive a
prize; the nature or value of a prie; or
that a charitable contribution is re"
quied to wi a prize- or to participate..
in a prize promotion; or

(6) A charitable organization s or
telemarketer s affliation with, or en-

dorsement or sponsorship by, any per-
son or government entity.

310.4 Abusve telemarketig acts or
practices.

(a) Abusive conduct generally. It is an

abusive telemarketin' act or practice
and a violation of this Rule for any
seller or telemarketer to engage in the
followig conduct:

(1) Theats, intimc)tion, or the use
of profane or obscene language;

(2) Requestig or receivig payment
of any fee or consideriJiOJ: for goods or
services represented to remove deroga-
tory inormation from, or improve , a
person s credit history, . credit record,
or credit rating until:

(i) The time frame in which the seller
has represented all of - the goods or
servces wi be provided to that person
has expired; and

(ii) The seller has provided the person
with documentation in the form of a
consUmer report from a consumer re-
portin agency demonstrati that the
promised results have been achiev;ed
such report havig been issued more
than six months after the results were
achieved. Nothig in this Rule should
be construed to affect the requiement
in the Fair Credit Reporting Act, 15

C. 1681, that a consumer report
may only be obtained for a speeifed
permissible purpose;

(3) Requesting or receivig payment
of any fee or consideration from a per-
son for goods or servces represented to
recover or otherwise assist in the re-

9310;4

tu of money .01' any other item of
value paid for by, or promised to, that
person in a previous ' telemarketing
transaction , - UItil seven (7) business
days after such money or other item is
delivered to that person. Ths provision
shall not aJ)ply to goods or servces
provided to a person by a licensed at-torney; 

(4) Requestig or receivig payment
of any fee or consideration in advance
of. obtaing a loan or other extension
of credit when the seller or tele-
marketer has guaranteed or rep-
resented a high likeliood of success. in
obtain or arangig a loan or other
extension of oredit for a person;
(5) Disclosing or receivig, for' COIl-

sideration, UIencryted consu.er ac-
COUIt numbers for use in tele-
marketing; provided however , that this
paragraph shall not apply to the disclo-
sure or receiJ)t of a customer s or do-

nor s billig inormation to process a
payment for goods or servces or a
charitable contributioIl pursuant to a
transaction;

(6) Causing billg information to .
submitted for payment, diectly. or. in-
diectly, without the express. inormed
consent of the customer or donor. In
any telemarketig transaction, the
seller or telemarketer must obtain the
express inormed consent of the cus-
tomer or don()r to be charged for the.
goods or servces or charitable con-
tribution and to be charged using the
identifed account. In any tele-
marketing transaction involvig
preacquied accoUIt inormation, the
requiements in paragraJ)hs (a)(6)(i)
through (ii) of this section .must be met
to evidence express inormed consent..

(i) In any telemarketig transaction
involvig preacquied account inorma-
tion and a free-tocpayconversion fea-
ture , the seller or telemarketer must:
(A) obtain from the customer, at a

minim , the last four (4) digits of the
accoUIt number to be charged;

(B) obtain from the customer his. 
her express agreement to be charged
for the goods. or services and to be
charged using the accoUIt number pur-
suant to paragraph (a)(6)(i)(A) of this
section; and.

(C) make and maintain an audio re-
cordig of the entire telemarketing
transaction.
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(ii)In any other telemarketing trans-
aotion involvig preacquied account
inormation not described in paragaph(a)(6)(i) of this section, the seller ortelemarketer must: 

(A) at a minim , identify the ac"
count to be charged with sufcient
specifcity for the customer or donor to
understand what account wil be
charged; and
(B) obtain from the customer or

donor his or her express agreement to
be charged for the gooda or services
and to be charged using the account
number ' identiied pursuant to para"
graph (a)(6)(H)(A) of this section; or
. (7) Failg to tra,nsmit or cause to be
transmitted the telephone number
and, when made available by the tele-
marketer s carrier, the name of the
telemarketer, to any caller identifca-
tion service in use by a, recipient of a
telemarketing call; 

provided that 

shall not be a violation to substitute
(for the name and phone number used

, or biled for , making the call) the
name of the seller or charitable organi"
zation on behalf of which a tele-marketing call is placed , and the sell-

s or charitable organzation s cus-tomer or donor service telephone num-
ber , which is answered durg regularbusiness hours.

(b) Pattern of calls. (1) It is an abusive
telemarketing act or practice and a
violation of ths Rule for a tele"
marketer to engage in, or for a seller
to cause a telemarketer to engage in
the followig conduct:

(i) Oausing any telephone to ring, or
engaging any person in telephone con-
versation; repeatedly or continuously
with intent to. annoy, abuse , or harass
any person at the called number;

(H) Denyig or interfering in any
way, diectly or indiectly, with a per"
son s right to be placed on any registry
of names and/or telephone numbers of
persons who do not wish to receive out-
bound telephone calls established to
comply with 3l0.4(b)(1)(Hi);
(Hi) Intiating any outbound tele-

phone call to a person when:
(A) that person previously has stated

that he or she does not wish to receive
an outbound telephone call made by or
on behalf of the seller whose goods orservices are being offered cr made on
behalf of the charitable organization

16 CFR Ch. J (1- 04 Edition)

for which a charitable contribution is
being solicited; or 

(B) that person s telephone number is
on the "do-not"call" registry, main"
tained by the Oommssion, of personswho do not wish to receive outbound
telephone calls to induce the purchase
of gooda or servces uness the seller

(i) has obtained the express agree-ment

, .

in writing, of such person to
place calls to that person. Such written
agreement shall clearly evidence such
person s authorization that calls madeby or on. behalf of a specific party may
be placed to that person , and shall in-
clude the telephone number to which
the calls may be placed and the signa"
ture 6 of that person; or

(ii) has an established business rela-
tionship with such person, and that
person has not stated that he or she
does not wish to receive outbound tele-phone calls under paragraph
(b)(l)(Hi)(A) of this section; or

(iv) Abandoning any outbound tele-
phone call. An outbound telephone call
is "abandoned" under this section if a
person answers it and the telemarketer
does not connect the call to a sales rep"

. resentative withi two (2) seconda of
the person s completed greeting.

(2) It is an abusive telemarketing act
or practice and a violation of this Rule
for any person to sell, rent , lease , pur-chase , or use any list established to
comply with 3l0.4(b)(1)(Hi)(A), or
maintained by the OOmmssion pursu"
ant to 3l0.4(b)(1)(Hi)(B), for any pur-pose except compliance with the provi"
sions of this Rule or otherwse to pre"
vent telephone calls to telephone num-
bers on such lists.

(3) A seller or telemarketer wil not
be liable for violating 3l0.4(b)(1)(i)
and (Hi) if it can demonstrate that, as
part of the seller s or telemarketer
routine business practice:

(i) It has established and imple-
mented written procedures to comply
with 3l0.4(b)(1)(H) and (Hi); 

(H) It has trained its personnel , and
any entity assistig in its compliance

6For puroses of this Rule , the term "sig-nature" shall include an electronic or digital
form of signtue. to the extent that such
form of signatue is-recogned as a valid sig-nature under applicable federal law or statecontract -law. 
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in the procedures established pursuant
to 310.4(b)(3)(i);
(il) The seller, er a telemarketer or

another person acting on behalf ef the
seller er charitable erganizatien, has

maintained and recDrded a. list of tele-
phone numbers the seller or charitable
DrganizatiDn may nDt centaot, in CDm-

pliance with 310A(b)(1)(il)(A);
(iv) The seller Dr a telemaketer uses

a process tD prevent telemarketig to
any telephone number on any list es-
tablished pursuant to 310.4(b)(3)(il)
Dr 310.4(b)(1)(il)(B), emplDyig 
version Df the "dD-net-call" registry
o.btained from the OemmssiDn nD mDre
than three (3) mDnth; priDr tD the date
any call is made, and maintains
recDrds documenting this process;

(v) The seller. Dr a telernarketer or
another persDn actin Dn behalf Df the
seller or charitable Drganization, mDn-
itDrs and enforces compliance with. the
procedures established pursuant to.

310.4(b)(3)(i); and
(vi) Any subsequent call otherwise

viDlating 310.4(b)(1)(ii) or (il) is the

result ef errDr.

(4) A seller Dr telemarketer wil not
be liable fDr violatig 310A(b)(1)(iv) if:

(i) the seller Dr telemarketer emplDys
technelegy that ensures abandDnmen
ef nD more. than' three (3) percent of all

calls answered-b;v... persen , measured
per day per callig campaign;

(ii) the seller er telemarketer, for
each telemarketing call placed,. allows
the telephene to. ring' fDr at least fi-
teen (15)secDnds er feur (4) rigs before
disconnecting an unanswered call;

(iii) whenever a sales representative
is nDt available tD speak with the per-
son answerig the call withi two. (2)
secDnds after the person s completed
greeting, the seller or telemarketer
promptly plays a recorded message
that states. the name and telephone
number Df the seller on whDse behalf
the call was placed 7 ; and

(iv) the sellel' er telemarketer, in ac-
cordance with 310.5(b)-(d), retains
records establishing cempliance. with

310.4(b)(4)(i)-(il). 
7 Ths provision does not affect any seller

or telemarketer s obligation to cOID:ply with

relevant state and federal. laws, includig
but not lited to the TCPA, 47 U. C. 227,

and 47 CFR part 64.1200.

310,

(c) Callng time restrictions. WithDut
the prior cDnsent ef a persDn, it ' is an
abusive. telemarketig act or practice
and a vielatien Gf this Rule for a tele-
marketer to engage in outbeund tele-
phone calls to. a persDn s residence at
any t:ie other than between 8:00 a.
and 9:00 p.m. lecal tie at the caled
persDn s IDcatiDn.

(d) Required oral disclosures in the sale
af gaads ar services. It is an abusive tele-
marketig act or practice and . .. viola"
tien of this Rule for a telemarketer in
an outbound telephene' call er internal
Dr external upsell to induce the pur-
chase of gDeds or servces. to fail to. di-
clese truthfy, promptly, and in a
clear and cDnspicueus manner to the
persDn receivig the cal, the fell owig
inermatien:

(1) The identity of the seller; .
(2) Tha.t the purpose of the call is to

sell geods or services;
(3) The nature ef the goods or serv-

ices; and 
. (4) That no. purchase er. payment is

necessary .to .be able to win. a prie or
participate in a prie premetion if a
prie prometion is effered and that any
purchase er payment wi net increase
Jihe persen s .chances Df wig. Ths
disclosure must be. .aade before er il
cDnjunctionwith the description ef the
prize to the persen called. If requested--
by that persen, the telemarketer must
disclose the ne-purchase/ne-payment
entry method. fDr the prize promotion;
pravided hewever, that, in any internal
upsell fDr the sale Df gODds Dr servces,
the seller Dr telemarketer must pro.
vide the diclDsureslited in' this sec-
tion only to the extent that the inor-
mation in the upsell diers from the
disclosures provided in. the intial tele-
marketing transaction.

(e) Required aral disclosures in. chari-
table salicitations. It is an abusive tele-

marketig act Dr practice and a viola-
tion Df this Rule for a telemarketer, in
an outbound telephone call tD induce a
charitable contributiDn, to fail tD dis-
clDse truthfully, promptly, and in a
clear and cDnspicuDus manner tD the
person receivig the call, the fDllDwig
inormation:

(1) The identity of the charitable Dr"
ganiatiDn. Dn behalf Df which the re-
quest is being made; and
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(2) That the purpose of the call is to
solicit a charitable contribution.

310. Recordkeepin. requiements.
(a) Any seller or telemarketer shall

keep, for a period of 24 months from
the date the record is produced, the fol-
lOwig records relating to its tele-
marketing activities:

(1) Al substantially different adver,tising; brochures, telemarketing
scripts , and promotional materials;

(2) The name and last known address
of each prize recipient and the prize
awarded for prizes that are. reI"
resented, diectly or by implication, to
have a value of $25.00 or more;

(3) The name and last known address
of each customer, the: goods or servces
purchased, the date such goods or serv-
ices were shipped or provided, and the
a,ount paid by the customer for the
goods or servces; B

(4) The name, any fictitious name
used, the last known home address and
telephone number, and the jobtitle(s)
for all current and former employees
diectly involved in telephone sales or
solicitations; provided however' , that if
the seller or telemarketer permits fic-
titious names to be used by employees
each fictitious name must be traceable
to only one specific employee; and

(5) Al verifi authorizations o
records of express inormed consent or
express agreement requied to be pro-
vided or received under this Rule.

(b) A seller or telemarketer may
keep the records requied by S 310.5(a)
in' any form, and in the same manner,
fo=at, or place as they keep such
records in the ordinary course of busi-
ness. Failure to keep all records re-
quired by 310:5(a) shall be a violation
of this Rule.

(c) The seller and the telemarketer
callg on behalf of the seller may, by
written agreement, allocate responsi-
bilty between themselves for the rec-
ordkeeping requied by this Section.
When a seller and telemarketer have.
entered into such an agreement, the

B For offers of consumer- credit products
subject to the Trnth in Lendig Act. 15

C. 1601 et seq. and Regulation Z, 12 CFR
226, compliance with the recordkeeping re-
quiements under the Trth in Lendig Act
and Reguation Z, shall constitute compli-
ance with 9310.5(a)(3) of this Rule. 
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terms of that agreement shall gover:,
and the seller or telemarketer, as the
case may be , need not keep records
that duplicate those of the other. If the
agreement is unclear as to who must
maintain any requied record(s), or if
no such agreement exists, the seller
shall be responsible for complyig with
SS 310.5(a)(1)-(3) and (5); the tele-
marketer shall be responsible for com-
plyig with 310.5(a)(4). .

(d) In the event of any dissolution or
termation of the seller s or tele-
marketer s business, the principal of
that seller or telemarketer shall main-
tain all records as required under this
Section. In the event of any sale , as-
sig=ent , or other change in ownership
of the seller s or telemarketer s busi-

ness, the successor business shall main-
tain . all . records requied under thisSection. 

310.6 Exemptions.

(a) Solicitations. to induce charitable
contributions via outbound telephonecalls are not covered by
s310.4(b)(I)(iii)(J) of this Rule.

(b) The followig acts or practices
are exempt from this Rule:

(1) The sale of pay-per"call servces
subject to the Commssion s Rule enti-
tled

- "

TX"kcie Reguation Rule Pursuant
to the Telephone Disclosure and Dis-
pute Resolution Act of 1992 " 16 CFR
Part 308 provided however, that this
exemption does not apply to the re-
quiements of ss310.4(a)(I), (a)(7), (b),and (c); 

(2) The sale of franchises subject to
the Commssion s Rule entitled "Dis-
closure Requiements and Prohibitions
Concernig Franchising and Business
Opportunty Ventues

" ("

Franchise
Rule ) 16 CFR Part 436 provided how-
ever, that this exemption does not
apply to the requiements of
H310.4(a)(I), (a)(7), (b), and (c);

(3) Telephone cals in which the sale
of goods or servces or charitable solic-
itation is not completed, and payment
or authorization of payment is not re-
quied, until after a face-to-face sales
or donation presentation by the seller
or charitable organiation provided
however, that this exemption does not
apply to the requiements of
S S 310.4(a)(I), (a)(7), (b), and (c);
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(4) Telephone calls intiated by a cus-

tomer or donor that are not the re:mlt
of any solicitation by a seller, chari-
table organzation, or telemarketer
provided however, that this exemption
does not apply. to any mstaes 
upselling included in such te),phonB
calls;

(5) Telephone calls intiated by a CU.-
. tamer or donor in response to an adver-
tisement though any medium, other

than diect mail solicitation, provided,
however, that this exemption. does not
apply to .calls intiated by. a customer
or donor in response to an advertise-
ment relating to investment opportun-
ties , business opportunties other than
business arrangements covered by the
Franchise Rule , or advertisements in-
vol vig goods' or services described in
993l0.3(a)(1)(vi) or 310.4(a)(2)-(4); or to
any instances of upsellig included in'
such telephone calls;

(6) Telephone calls initiated by a cus,. -
tamer or donor in response to a diect
mail solicitation, includig solicita-
tions via the U. s. Postal Servce, fac-
simie transmission, electronic mail
and other similar methods of delivery
in which a solicitation is diected to
specific addressees). or person(s), that
clearly, conspicuously, and truthfuly

. discloses all_ roaterj,g,l ino=ation list-
ed in 310.3(a)(1) of this Rule , for any
goods or servces offered in the diect
mail solicitation, and that contains. no

material misrepresentation regardig
any item contained in 310. 3(d) of. this
Rule for any requested charitable con-
tribution; provided however , that this
exemption does not apply to. calls initi-
ated by a customer inresponse to a di-
rect mail solicitation relating to .prize
promotions , investment opportunties
business opportunties other than busi-
ness arrangements covered by. the
Franchise Rule, or goods. or servces de-
scribed in 99310.3(a)(1)(vi) or 310.4(a)(2)-
(4); or to any intances of upsellg in-
oluded in suoh telephone calls; and

(7) Telephone calls between a tele-
marketer and any business, exoept
oalls to induce the retail sale of non-
durable office or cleanig supplies; PTO-
vided however, that 310.4(b)(1)(iii)(B)
and S310.5 of this Rule shall not apply
to sellers or telemarketers of non-
durable offoe or cleanig supplies.

310.

9310.7 Actions by states and private
persons.

(a) Any attorney general or other of-
fioer of a state aut:porized by.the state
to bring an action under the Tele-
marketing.. and Oonsumer 'Fraud and
Abuse. Prevention Act , and anY prvate
person who brings an action under that
Act, shall serve written notice of its
action on the Oommssion, if. feasible
prior to its intiatin an action under
this Rule. The notice shall be sent to
the Offce of the Director, Bureau of
Oonsumer Protection, Federal Trade
Oo=ission, Washigton, D.O. 20580
and shall include a copy of the. state
or private person s complaint and any
other pleadigs to be fied with the
court. If prior notice is not feasible
the state or private person shall serve
the Oommssion with the requied no-
tice imediately upon instituting its
action.

. .

.ib) Nothig contained in ths Section
shall prohibit any attorney general or
other authorized state offcial' from
proceedig in state cour on the basis

. of an alleged violation of any civi or
crimial statute of such state.

S 310. Fee' for access. to the Nationa
Do Not Cal Regitr.

(a) It is a violation of this Rule for
any seller to intiate, or cause . any.

___.

telemarketer to intiate, an outbound
telephone call to any person whose
telephone number is withi a given
area code uness such seller , either di-
rectly or through another person, first
has paid the annual fee , requied by
S 310.8(c), for access to telephone num-
berswithi that area code that are in-
cluded in the National Do Not Call
Registry maintained by the Comms-
sion under S 310. 4(b)(1)(il)(B); provided
however , that such payment is notnec-
essary if the seller intiates, or causes
a telemarketer to intiate, calls solelyto persons pursuant . . to
SS 310.4(b)(1)(iii)(B)(i) or (ii), and the
seller does not access the National Do
Not Oall Registry for any other pUT.pose. 

(b) It is a violation of this Rule for
any telemarketer , on behalf of any sell-
er, to intiate an outbound telephone
call to any person whose telephone

. number is withi a given area oode un-
less that seller, either diectly 
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through another person, fist has paid
the annual fee , requied by 310. 8(c),
for access to the telephone numbers
withi that area code that are included
in the National Do Not Oall Registry;
provided however, that such payment
is not necessary if the seller initiates
or causes a telemarketer to intiate
calls solely to persons pursuant to

310. 4(b)(I)(iii)(B)(i) or (ii), and the
seller does not access the National Do
Not Oall Registry for any other pur-pose. 

(c) The annual fee , which must be
paid by any person prior to obtaingaccess to the National Do Not Oall
Registry, is $25 per area code of data
accessed, up to a maxmum of $7 375;
provided however, that there shall be
no charge for the fist five area codes
of data accessed by a,ny person, and
provided further that there shall be no
charge to any person engaging il or
causing others to engage in outbound
telephone calls to consumers and whois accessing the National Do NotOall
Registry without being requied under
this Rule , 47 OFR 64.1200 , or any other
federal law. Any person accessilg the
National Do Not Oall Registry may not
participate in any arrangement to
share the cost of accessing the reg-
istry-,iaeludig any arrangement with
any telemarketer or service provider to
divide the costs to access the registry
among various clients of that tele-marketer or service provider.

(d) After a person, either diectly or
through another person, pays the fees
set forth in 310.8(c), the person wil be
provided a unque account number
which will allow that person to access
the registry data for the selected area
codes at any time for twelve months
followig the fist day of the month in
which the person paid the fee ("the an-
nual period" ). To obtail' access to addi-
tional area codes of data during the
first six months of the annual period
the person must fist pay $25' for eachadditional area code of data not in-tially selected. To obtain access to ad.-ditional area codes of data during the
second six months of the annual period
the person must fist pay $15 for eachadditional area code of data not in-tially selected. The payment of the ad-
ditional fee will permit the person to

J 6 CFR Ch. I (1- J -04 Edition)

access the additional area codes of data
for the remainder of the annual period.

(e) Access to the National Do Not
Oall Registry is limited to tele-
marketers, sellers , others engaged in or
causing others to engage in telephone
calls to consumers, servce providers
actin on behalf of such persons, and
any government agency that has law
enforcement authority. Prior to' access-
ing the National po Not Oall Registry,
a person must provide the identifying
inormation requied by the operator of
the registry to collect the fee, andmust certify, under penalty of law
that the person is accessing the reg-
istry solely to comply with the provi-
sions of this Rule or to otherwse pre-
vent telephone calls to telephone num-
bers on the registry. If the person is ac-

cessing the registry on behalf of sell-
ers, that person also must identify
each of the sellers on who;3e behalf it 

accessing the registry, must provide
each seller s unque account number
foraccess to the national registry, and
must certify. under penalty of law
that the sellers wil be using the inor-
mation gathered from the registry
solely to comply with the provisions of
ths Rule.. or otherwse to prevent tele-
phone calls to telephone numbers on
the registry.
(68 FR 45144, July 31 . 2003)

310. Severabilty.
The provisions of this Rule are sepa-

rate and severable from one another. If
any provision is stayed or determined
to be invalid, it is the 00=1ssion s in-tention that the remaing provisions
shall continue in effect.
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Neverteless. the Commssion
(fj

\(,i

(\"

lieves tht,. to the extent tht ths '

:!;

;?1:amendrent has an economic effect -

:/'

:':SJI al busin ss; the Commssion

.':,

adopted an approach that 
m;nimi'7 ss the

,//

irpact to _eI?sure that it is not. 
!M' substantial; whie fug. the JIandate

ofthe Appropriations Act that al:' 

. '

usfuesses obtai- data from the National
Do Not Cal Registryon a JIonthybasis.

As' discussed above in detai, based on
" the record, the Commssion haf'

' .

extended the interval at which
, businesses' must access Registr data
and purge' their calg lists of numbers
contaied on the Registr to th-one

. (31) days, the JIaxum alowable
pursuant to the Appropriations Act
mand te. And,. in recogntion ofile
need for businesses, parcularly smal
businesses. to modi their procedures
and systems to accommodate ths -

' . .

amendment, the CoIDssion has set the
effectve date for.ths amended Rule
rovision as Januar 1, 2005 , alowig

mare, than nie months tie for. ' 
necessai preparations.

4. Description of the Projected, 
Reportg, Recordkeeping, and Other
Compliance Requiements of the Final
Rule, Incluclg ci Estiate of the
Classes of Small Entities That Wil Be
Suhject to the. Requiement of Obtamg
Data From the National Do Not Call
Regist Every T!i (30) Days and the
Type of Professional Skils That Wil Be
Necessar To Comply.

As discussed il the' NPRl,- ths
amendment does not iipose any new

. or. llf3ct any existig, reportg,
disclosure, or specifc recordkeeping
requiements with the meang of the

. Paperwork Reduction Act. The

- .

- Commssion er posited in the
NPRM that it did not "believe tht the"
modication req1Ig sellers and 
telemarketers to obtai data from the

Nation trat. more frequent
interval wi create a significant bUlden

. on sellers or telemarketers that have
aleady established systems to comply
V\ith the requiement il the existig
TSR that requies accessing the Registr
database- on E! quarerly- basis. " But, .the
Commssion recognzed that " ltJhere
wilfliely be additional costs*

. * : *

inGUed to access the Registr everyth days (effectively tWelve 112) ties
year) versus. the cuent requiement

telemarketig does not distiguh between those
entities that conduct exempt calg, such.as ruey
calg, thOSB that nn::Bive inbound calb, end those
!pat conduct outbound calg campaigns.
Ma:reovli1'. sellers who act as their a'W
telemarkstsrs ars nDt accDunted fDr in ths Census
data): '

69;' No, '60/Monday, Marc. 29, 2004iRules and Reguations. 163.73

ofevery thee month (effectvely four
(4) ties per year).

'" .

. Many commenters. a:gued- that the
amended Rule provision wi be
burdensome on businesses, parGUarly
smal businesses. NADA noted that

dealers aId' other smal businesses can
expect a correspondig' increase in the

rsonnel' asts necessar to 'r;ownoac:
the data and perfoTIthe scrb. Because
smal businesses may lack avaiable
personnel to perfonn ths additional
fucton, they may fid it necessar to
Dutsourcet;e fuction toa vendor,

, which would fuer increase casts
assoCiated with the more frequent scrb
requiement;42 However, s descrbe
below" inresponse to Question 5 , the
Commssion has taken stepsto 
m;nim;'7 e the impact o!the amended
Rule proviion em smal businesses, to

. the extent possible whie still 
effectatig the JIandate of-the

Appropriations Act.

5. Bteps the Agency Has Taken ToMie Any Sigrficant Economic
Impact on Smal Entities,

. .

Consistent
With the Stated Objectves of the
Appropriations Act, Incluclg the
Factual, Policy, and Legal Reasons For"
Selectg the Alternative Finaly
Adopted, and Why Each .(fthe
Signficant Alternatives ' as Rejected.

As noted in the NPRM. the
Appropriations Act af ?O"04 provides the.
Commssion no discretion in the D;atter"
of whether to amend the TSR." The
CoInssion, however, included in the
NPRM a request fQr factal inormation
about the amount of tie it wi take "for

sellers and telemarketers, includig
smal businesses, to modi their
business prOCedlI8S -and systems to be
able to cOJlply with the amended
proVision, " Based. on the record; th
Commssion has deterted to set the
effectiv:e .date for ths amendment as .
Januar 1, 2005. Ths iie frame wi, as

ed ab provid

41 Based on data obtaied,durg the TS:R
amendmentiialed in Z003, the CommsiDn .

. Bstiatedthat " the cost Dr aocessing the National
Do Not Cel Regitr to pura.the numbers it
contai llama company's calg lit (separate
frDm the fes paid to obta the li) is a:aund $100.
Given ths estiete, sellers and telemarksters

seekig tD cDmply with the propDsed rue
mDdication wDuld psy-$120D per year ($100 per
scr x 12 scrbs per year) rather than $400 per .
year ($100FBr scrb x 4 sCrUbs:per year).'

42 NADA at-2 (reCOmIsndga Januar 1, Z005
effective date). See also Ziskid all (notigthat ths
more frequent scrb interval wi "add an 
additiona burden to RETORS " and cost "cost
us tis andmoI:sy J; NR at z, fDr smaer
businassss , inpa:ticular, the exta hours they may
be forced to spend each month in order to prepare
tD cDntact their customers is subtracted from ths
tis they could spend Sexg-thDss cutomar

especialy smal businesses,43 ad!3quate

tie to modify their systems and

procedlI8s. to comply; with the amended
provision. In addition, the Commssion
has extended the interval at. which
businesses must access- Registr data. .
and purge their calg lists of numhers

. contaied on the Regist to th-one
(31) days, the!lum alowahle .
pursuant to the Appropriations Act
IDBIdate.

thuS, whiethe CoIIssion .
considered more burdensome 
alternatives (Le.. choosing. an interval ofth (30), rather than th-ane (31).
daY$, the Commssion rejected those
alternirtives, as discused ahbvB , in, favor
of a reguatory approach that Was the
least burdensome to al regua.ted 

entiti , inclu g smci enti~es if any,

IX. Amended Rule

!i Accordigly, the Commssion amends' .
title 16 , Code of Federal Reguations, as
follows: '

iii

::l'

::'

PART 31Q,TELEMARKETING SALES
RULE :Ii

!'j

B 1. The autharity citation for par 310
. - contiues to read as foJlows: "

Authority: 15 U. C. 6101-6108.

.. 2. Amend 310.4 by revising
pargraph (b)(3)(iv) to read as follows:

i310.4Abusive telemarketing acts orpractices. 

.. *

(b)* ..'
(iv) The- seller or a telemarketer uses

a process to prevent telemarketig to
any telephone num Br on any list
established pursuant to 310.4(b)(3)(tii)
or 310.4(b)(1)(il)(B), eJlployiga
version oftha "do-nat-cal" registr
obtaied from the Commssion no more
than th-one (31) days prior to the
date any callis made, -and maitas

. records docUentig ths process;

*- *- * 

By diecton of the Commsion,
Donald S. Clark,
Secretar.

N9te: Tbis appendi wi not appear in the
Code. of Fedeml Reguations. .

43 The Commssion notes tht the TSR applies
Dnly' to interstate telemarketig campaign, and
thus, is liely to exempt numerous' smal business
entities that only conduct their telemarketig.
with a. single state. The FCC,.which raguates
intrtate calg, whie not mandated by the
Apprapriations Act to modi its tslema:ketig. .
rues, is considerig a change to brig them inlie
with ths TSR BEJEl FCC Seek Comment on Rules.
to Elte Spam From Mobile PhDnes;
Commssion Also Asks fDr COIIants on PDimible
Safe Hmor" for TelemaretIg Cal to Mobile

PhDnBs," Mar. 11, Z004 (contag refere::CB to the
FCC' s impendi NPRM ona th (30) day scrb
interval).
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xpired, it wi be prompted to renew
he subscrption a that tie.

Paperwork Reduction Act

The proposed revised fee provision
loes not create any new recordkeeping,
portg. or thd-par disclosure

equiements. However, the
;ommission now has data based on the
Iperation of the National Do Not Cal
legistr indicatig that an estiated
.5,000 entities will access the registr
tach year. The Commssion s staf has
ncreased its estiate of the total
laperwork burdeJl accordigly, and has

lotied the Offce of ManagemeJlt and
judget (" OMB") of the resultig mior
mange in burden hours to the existig

:lear8.ce, OMB COJltrol No. 3084-0097.

II. Reguatory Flexibilty Act

The Reguatory Flexbilty Act
RFA"), 5 D. C. 601 et seq., requies

he agency to provide an Intial

(eguatory Flexibilty Analysis
IR A") with its proposed rule, and a

'inal Reguatory Flexibilty Analysis.
FRFA") with its fial rue, uness the

1gency certes that the rule wi not
lave a signcant economic impact on
l substantial number of smal entities.
\s explaIed in the Revised Fee NPRM
md ths Statement, the Commssion
iDes not expect that its Final Amended
'ee Rule wil have the theshold impact
JI small entities. As discussed above,
his Amended Rule specifically charges
10 fee for access to data included in the
egistr from one to five area codes. As

l result, the Commission anticipates
hat many smal businesses wi be able
o access the national registr without
laving to pay any anual fee. Thus
s unlikely that there will be a
:ignificant burden on smal husinesses
esultig from the adoption of the

Jroposed revised fees. Nonetheless , the
ommission published an IR A with

he Revised Fee NPRM, and is also
JUblishing a FR A with its Final
\mended Fee Rule below, in the
nterest of fuer explaig its
leterminatioIl, even though the
ornission contiues to believe that it

s not required t'? publish such analyses.

A. Reasons for Consideration of Agency4chon 
The 1Uended Final Fee Rule has

JeBn c011sidered and adopted pursuant
o the requiements of the .
rnplementation Act and the 2004
\ppropriations Act , which authorize
he Commssi.on to collect fees sufcient
a implement and enforce the " do-not-
:all" provisions of the Amended TSR.

B. Statement of Objectives and Legal
Basis

As exPlaied above, the objective of
the Amended Final Fee Rnle is to
collect sufcient fees from entities that
must access the National Do Not Cal
Registr. The legal authority for tbs
Rule is the 2004 Appropriations Act, the
Implementation Act, and the
Telemarketig Act.

C. Description of Small EntWes to
Which the Rule Wil Apply

The Smal Business Admstration
has determed that "telemarketig
bureaus" with $6 millon or less in
anual receipts qual as smal
businesses.42 SimBI standards, Le., $6
millon or less in anual receipts , apply
for many retai businesses that may be

sellers" and subject to the revsed fee
avisions set fort in ths Amended

Final Rule. In addition. there may be
other-tyes of businesses, other than
retai establishments, that would be

sellers" subject to ths rue. 
As described in Section W, above, to

date more than 57,000 entities have
accessed five or fewer area codes of data
from the national registr. at no charge.
Whie not al of these entities may
qual as smal businesses, and some
smal busfuesses may be requied to

purchase access to more than five area
codes of data, the Commssion believes
that ths is the best estiate of the

number of smal entities that will be
subj.ct to tbs Amended Final Rule. in
any event, as explaied elsewhere in
ths Statement, the Commssion believes
that. to the extent the Amended Final
Fee Rule has an economic impact on
smal business, the Commssion has
adopted an approach that mizes
that impact to enSUIe _that it is not
substantial, whie fufillg the legal
mandate of the Implementation Act and
2004 Appropriations Act to ensure that
the telemarketing industr supports the
cost of the National Do Not Cai
Registr .

D. Projected Reporting, Recordkeeping
and Other Compliance Requirements

The information collection actvities
at issue in ths Amended Final Rule
consist pricipaly of the requiement
that fis, regardless of size, that access
the national registr submit mial
identiing and payment inormation;
which is necessar for the agency to
collect the requied fees. The cost
impact of that requiement and the labor
or professional expertse requied for
compliance with that requiement were

4.2. See 13 CP 121.201.

discussed in Section V of the Revised
Fee NPRM.

As for compliance requiements, '
smal and large entities subject to the
Amended Fee Rule wi pay the same.
fees to obtai access to the National 
Not Cal Registr in order to reconcile
their caling lists with the phone
numbers maitaied in the national
registr. As noted earlier, however,
compliance costs for smal entities are
not anticipated to have a signcant
impact on smal entities, to the extent
the Commssion believes that
compliane costs for those entities 
be largely mized by their abilty to
obtai data for up to five area codes at
no charge.

E. DupJjcation With Other Federal Rules
None.

F. Discussion of Sigrp.cant Alternatives
The Commssion discussed the

proposed alternatives in Secton II,
above.

List of Snbjects in 16 CFR par 310

TelemBIketig, Trade practces.
VI. Final Rule

. Accord.gly, for the reasons set fort
above, theCommssioll hereby amends
par 310 of title 16 of the Code of Federal
Reguations as follows:

PART 31O-TELEMARKETING SALES
RULE

. 1. The authority citation for par 310
contiues to r ad as follows:
Authority: 15 U. C. 6101-6108.

. 2. Revise S 310.8(c) and (d) to read as
follows:

!! 31 0.8 Fee 10r access to the National Do
Not Call Registry.

;, ;, ;, 

(c) The anual fee, which must be
paid by any person prior to obtaig
access to the National Do Not Cal
Registr, is $40 per area code of data

accessed, up to amaximum of $11,000;
provided, however that thre shal be
no charge for the fist five area codes of
data accessed by any person, and
provided fuer, that there shal be' no

charge to any person engaging in or
causing others to engage in outbound
telephone cals to consumers and who
is accessing the National Do Not Call
Registr without being requied under
tbs Rule, 47 CFR 64.1200. or any other
federal law. Any person accessing the
National Do Not Cal Registr. may not
parcipate in any arangement to share

. the cost of accessing the registr,

43 See 69 FR at 23704.
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includig any arangement with any
telemarketer or servce provider to
divide the costs to access the registr

among various clients of that 
telemarketer or servce provider.

(d) Afer a person. either ilecty or
though another person, pays the feBs
set fort in S 310.B(c), the person wi be
provided a unque aCGount number
which wi alow that person to access
the registr data for the selected area

codes at any tie for twelve months
followig .the fist day of the month in
which the person paid the fee ("the
anual period" J, To obtai access to
additional area codes of data durg the
fist -six months of the anual period
the person must fist pay $40 for BRCh

additional area code of deta not intialy
selected. To obtai access to additional
area codes of data during the second six
month of the anual period, the person
must fist pay $20 for each additional

area code of data not intialy selected.

The payment of the additional fee will
permt the peIsan to access the 
additional area codes of data for the
remaider of the B.ual period.

By diecton of the Commssion.
Donald S. Clark,
Secretar.

Note: The followig appendi wi not
appe'a in the Code of Federal Reguations.

Appendi-List of Acronym for
Commenters to the TSR Revised Fee
Rule Proposal

Commenter Acronym

American Insurance Association ,. AlA
srican Resort Development ARDA

Association.
American Teleservices Associa- ATA

ticn.
America s Community Bankers ....
Bernard , Ted .-.................,,,..........
Caliornia Association of Realtors

Cendant Corporation :..................
Comerica Inc. ..............................
Direct Marketing Association , Inc.
Fried. Dorigen ............................
Hedke, Reasha ""--""""""""""'"
HE'lnemann, Mike ;........................
Hughes, Robert '''...................
Infocision Management Corpora-

tion. Inc.

Magazine Publishers of America MPA
Marrou , Marianne w..........

:........ 

Midwest Readers Service .......,... MAS
National Association of Realtors.. NAR
National Automobile Dealers As- NADA

sociation.
NatiopaJ Multi Housing Council....

National Newspaper Association
ORC ProTei ."'..'''''''.................
RELO .........................................
Stonebridge Ufe Insurance Com-

pany.

ACB

CAR
Cendant
Comerica
DMA

RH2
IMC

NMHC
NNA
OPT
RELO
SUC

Commenter Acronym

TCIM Services ' ............................ J"CIM

(FRDoc. 04-17330 Fiad 7-29-04; 8:45 am)

Bll.uNG CODE G750-1-

SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINLSTRATION

CFR Part 408

(ReguletlonsNo. BJ

RIN 09SQ-AF72

Special Benefiis for Certain World War
II Veterans; Reporting Requirements,
Suspension and Termination Events,
Overpayments and Underpayments

, .

Administrative RevJew Process
Claimant Representation, and Federal
Administration of State Recognition
Payments; Corrections

AGENCY: Social Securty Admstration.
ACTlON: Correctg amendments.

SUMMARY: The Social Security
Admstrtion published a document
in the Federal Register on. May 10, 2004
(69 FR 25950), revising our rues dealg
with clais for Special Veterans
Benefits under title vm of the Social
SBCUity Act. That document incorrectly
designated the fial four paragraphs in .

S 40B. l003. This document corrects the
fial' reguations by redesignetig those
paragraphs.
DATES: Effectve on June 9, 2004.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

Robert J. Augustie; Social Inurance
Specialst, Offce of Reguations . 100
Altmeyer Buidig, Social Security
Admstration, 6401 Security
Boulevard, Baltiore, MD 21235-6401
'(10) 965- 0020 , or Tr (410) 966-5609.
For inormation ou eligibilty or fig
for benefits , cal our national toll-free.
uumbers aOD-772-1213 or Tr 1-
800-325-0778, or visit our Internet Web
site , Social Securty Onle, at http://
ww,socialsecurity.gov.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The fial

iues that are the subject of ths

correction set fort six new subpars in
par 40B (Special Beuefits for Certai .
World War II Veteran). The six uew
subpar dealt with the followig topics:
the ev nts you must report to us afer
you apply for SVB , the CITCU1tances
that wi afect your SVB eutitlemeut,
how we handle overpayments and
underpayments under the SVB program,
how the admstrative review process
works. your right to, appoint someone to
represent you in your dealgs with us
and admstration agreements we may
enter into with a State under which we

wil pay supplemental recogntion
orga::payments to you on the State s bBhaH.

On page 25963 of the document we establi
published in the Federal Register of metho
May 10 , 2004, we incorrectly designated; Tran
the fial four paragraphs in S 40B.l003, (TIM
as paragraphs (e) though (h). FOR FU

Lit of Snbject in 20 CF Par 40B LeRoy
TranS)

Admstrative practce and Afai,
procedure, Aged, Report and 320-
recordkeeping requiements, Social telepb
secuity, Special veterans benefits. 20B--'
Veterans.

SUPPLI
. Accordigly, 20 CFRpar40B public
corrected by makg the following meew
cOlTectig amendment: notpu

IDeem
PART 40S-PECIAL BENEFITS FOR

on eac
CERTAIN WORLD WAR II VETERANS

for cIa

. 1. The authority citation for subpar J the roE

contiues to read as follows: Worn
the IDE

Authority: Secs. 702(a)(5) and 809 of the
the 1m

Social Secuty Act (42 D. C. 902(a)(5) and Faden1009). 
Feder

(Amended) http:;'t 40 1 003

. 2. In S 40a. 1003, redesignate the fial - meeti
4:30 pfour paragraphs as paragaphs (g)
the dathough (j.
below

Mar Sussman.
Reguations Offcer, Social Securty
Administration.

Augusl(FR Doc, 04-17332 Filed 7-29-04: 8:45 am)
Augus1

BILLING CODE 4191-(2- Augus1
Augus1
Septen

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR Septer
Septer

f3ureau of Indian Affairs Septer

25 CFR Part 170 Meeti

8 a.m. Indian Reservation Roads Program

AGENCY: Bureau of indian Afais, 8;15 a
Interior.
ACTION: Notice of public llormation 8:30 a
and education meetigs on Indian Sut
Reservatfr:m Roads Program fial rue. :'o

SUMMARY: Weare anouncing public Sut
meetigs to provide irormation and
education on the contents of each Sut
subpar of the fial rue for the indian 

Reservation Roads Program. The fial 

rue is the result of negotiated 11:45
ruemakg between trhal and Federai 12:45
representatives under the Sui
Transportation Equlty Act for 21st

SuiCeutu. The fial rue establishes
:"1policies and procedures governg the

. SuiIndian Reservation Roads Program and
Suiprovides gudance for plang,

designg, constctg, and Sui
maitaig tranportation facilties. It 4p.
also expands transportation activities
avaiable to trbes and tribal 4:30 J



Appendi B

Federal income taxes of Flagship Resort Development Corporation for 2001 , 2002 and 2003

Audited fiancial statements of Flagship Resort Development Corporation for 2001 , 2002 and

2003

Financial statements of Flagship Resort Development Corporation, and attachments, signed by

Michael Valenti, Chief Financial Offcer, on August 4 2004

Federal income taxes of Atlantic Palace Development, LLC , for 2001 2002 and 2003

Audited fiancial statements of Atlantic Palace Development, LLC, for 2001 , 2002 and 2003

Financial statements of Atlantic Palace Development LLC, and attachments, signed by Michael

Valenti, Assistant Manager, on August 4 2004

Supplementar fiancials of Flagship Resort Development Corporation and Atlantic Palace
Development, LLC, supplied by Fran Gorman via letter dated September 3 , 2004


